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A Touch is Worth a Thousand Words
lJv

?Cl's series on the fir'e
final sense.

senses \\Taps up

Anttnda Castleut:rn

bl touching on the

'l'hc rasp of a cats tongue; the elclash flutter of a "butterf\ " kiss; the
pinch and bnm of an ice cteam hcadacht'.
Touch is one o{ ortl most printitir,e antl universal senst's. All the rr'a1
back to the first multicellular life forms-about z.r billion )ears agoalmost all animals har:e lclied on their somatosensory (btxl1"-sensing)
s),stetrrs to narigate, find fcrod and eraltlate their surroundings.
Pain, plessure and tetnperature all register as "touch." So do visceral
fct'linJ:s. such as lches and nausea, antl kinesthetic senses, likc
ploprioception, the spatial auarcness of our bodies.
Receptols and nen'e errdirtgs pipe all this data to the somatosenson
cofitrx, thc brains busiest hub of direct inptrt. Humans concentratc
abo[t 9() percent of this art'a's plocessing pol{cr on signals fiom the
hands and face. The result: fint' motor control that ranks right up there
rith opposable thrunbs as a compctitil'e evolutionary advantagc. lt
allows ui to bait hooks, condttct opetr-heaft sutge4 and mottse-click to
escrpe endlcss coverage ofthe Kardashians.
Our sensc oftouch also helps rts balanco' carry containcrs tlf watcl alltl

pick up babies rvithout t'rushing then). It can be porvedul (droP thal
icalding potl). srrbtle enough to distinguish a llraille ".{' fl'our a "Il" or
encourase us into thc shade bcfore a sttnburn blooms.
Ilut touch goes beyond being tlte n'orld's best onboard navigation
s.vstcm. It's thc first langtlage t'e leat'n and remains ottL richest tbmr of
cxplcssing curoticln. It can colntort, tcdttce strcss, kindle rrlmancc,
create citmaradt'rie and er-en comntlnicate fcelings ivith 78 percent
acculaq' bet['een strangers, accolding to a stud]'b!' DcPaurv Unilersit\'.
which testcd the abiliq' to conve!'spt'cific emotions. like angr:r'
s!'mpath)- or love, throtrgh tive seconds oftouch.

The Pon'er of Touch
Novborns arrukcn first to tactile input' belbre their' other senses come

fullv online. Carole NI. Pasahow, Ph.D.. clinical director fot Nerv Jersel's
Acciedited Centcr for Pslchobgical Cottuseling, explains: A mother's
touch e'specialll' ht'lps bilbies fcel sat'e and conlfortablt' whcn thel- do
not understand their wolld ven well."
\Vc rcturn to that ciiltning tcchnique thrortg'htrut lift" from srraddling

to hugging lovetl ont's rvho arc upstl. Brigham )uung Urliversi!
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recent\ proved that couples can louer tension aud blood pressure by
massaging each other.

'"touch is one of our most basic and prinal sources of connection,"
explains Daniel Knowles. a chiropractor at the Netn'ork Famill'
w;llness Center in Boulder', Colo. "Skin forms the boCl'''s largest organ,
accounting for approximately 16 percent ofa person's wt'ight'
"Its extensive net*ork of nen'es t'eeds information constantl)'to the
brain concerning r:ur surroundings. Unfortunatell', in the United States
people are living in a chronic, ovenvheluring fight-or-flight motlc.
touch can effortlessly bring us out of this state of distress."
'I'hat's a lesson that'temple Grandin understood instinctivell- as an
autistic teenagor. Even thoug,h her autism preventcd her from bt'ing
able to tolerate human touch, she somehow innatell' knert' that u'hen
she needed consolation or calming, she needed the sensation oftouch in
the form of pressurc. Grandin imented a "sqrteeze machine" that, in
essence, pro.ided hel uith a mechanical hug. Iatel in her life, when she
obserred cattle being moved through stoc\ards, she recognized their
need for calming and ft'lt her invention could help ticm. Grandin *'ent
on to use her invention to rer.olrrtionize stoclq'aId design, making it
more tlroughtful and humane. Now a best-selling author, the professor
of animal science rvas honored as onc of Time magazine's most 1oo
influential people of zoto. That same year, Claire Danes played her in
HIIO's semi-biographical fihr.r "1'ernple Grandin, ' which won five
Ernmys.

Flom our fascination with Grandin to the yoga boom and insurancecovered acupuncture, we're instinctively seeking rnore and more wats
to stay in tuno with touch, as our digital culturc erodes dlstance.

Comfort, Intimacy and Team Spirit
Touch can also relier'e clepression and loneliness. Srvetlen's Karolinska
In^stitute discovered that $eeHy massapie consoled bereaved people,
e1€n t!r'o months after the studl' ended. In t'act. an)' contact-a hug or'
claspcd hand-can comtbfi in a crisis, explains researcher Berit Seiger
Crontalk.
Cancer patient Brenda Jones had affectionate cats and a "rvonderful,
ago--Still' her
huge" family to help her throu5h treatments three
"vears

anfer spin-clcled over the bleak, brusque hospital-specifically its
inilitutional gou'ns. So, she learned to serv and rvhipped up a wann, soft

flannel kimono in splashy colors. About 5oo Samrents latcr, Jones runs
the non-profit Hugwraps with he'lp fr<.rm local New.Iersev students.
She armors patients in their tavorite colors and patterns, and fabnc as
soft as an embtace. "l'ou can't takc anyone rvith 1'ou into treatments,"
the sun'ivor explains. "But it's like I'm there holding their hands."
And a gesture that simple can go a long way. Fdendly touch increases
trust and social connections, according to UC Berkeley research into
NBA teams. All those high-fi1'es, chest-burnps and butt slaps really do
boost performance. Another stud-'- rev'ealed that studenLs volunteer in
class nearly tu'ice as often after a supportive back pat'
Some experts suggest that's because rre'Le hard-ltired to share
problem solving across many brains. Even a light, casual touch- rerninds
us of that support net$'ork. It also rcleases the fcel-good hormone
o4tocin, rvhich improves commrtnication and bonding.

Touch

- From Medical To Mlstical

For millennia, humans have manipulated their somatosensory systcms
not only to grow closer, but also to feel better. On the most basic level.
er.en loung children instinctively clutch a bodl' paft tiat has been
bumped or scraped. And it turns out that cuddling an "ouitf reallv docs
reliei'e discomfort, according to scientists at the Uni\€rsii]- College
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London. The contact resets the bmin's Inap of the body and can rvipe
a$?y 64 pelcent ofthe pain.
"Healing touch practices are found in all known culturcs around the
globe, ' says L.rmn Temenski, Chair of Asian Holistic Health and
Massage Therapy at New York's Pacific College of Oriental Medicine.
Wcstein massagc, for example, kneads muscles to improve bknd
circulation, aiding waste removal and deliverl of nutrienls and ox)''gen.
Flastern practices like Shiatsu seek to balance euer.g,'flow.
A desire to care for others through touch led Michael Hollelbach first

into a massage careeL, and now into the chiropractic program at Life
UniversiX', so he could help more people- "'Ihe principles of
Chiroplactic nade sensc to me: just move the bone off of thc nen'e ancl
let the body heal itself-sinrple," he sa1''s.
Such ideas stretch all the way back to the profession's charismatic and
controversial founder D.D. Palmer, D.C., *'ho gave the first documented
adjustment in 1895. He adjusted Han'ey Lillard's misaligned rertebrae
inio place and is credited with restoring his hearing. Palmer elabolated
this into a discipline that irnprored health throul4h propcr spinal
alignment.
He sau'this calling as m)'stical, as r.t'ell as medical, mrtch like his son
B.J. Palmer, D.C., rvho hrote, "We chiropractors work with the subtlc
substance ofthe soul. We release the prisoned impulses, a tinl'dvulet of
force. that enanates finm the mind and flows over the nen'es to the
cells and stirs them to life.

"You ask'Can chiropractic cure appendicitis or the flu?' Have

1-ou

more faith in a knife or a spoonful of nedicine than in the poh'er that
animates the living wolkl?"

Healing Hands Practitioners are still putting the Palmers' vitalistic
philosophies iDto action toda.v with adjustments and energetic healing.
For Deedra Farmer-another Life Univemitv chiropractic student-that
began with a massage therap-"- license, then Craniosacral training at The
Upledger Institute. "OYer mv 14-year carcer, tnJ' sense of touch has
become amazinpily sensitive and vcry intuitive," she says.

"There is definitely energy transference betueen myself and my
patients when rny hands are touching them. Plus, the comfort of my-

touch enhances the overall soothing ancl healing aspect."

She orefers the directness of Craniosacral to the mole hands-off
tradition of Reiki, a spiritual practit'e developed b-v Mikao Usui, a
,Iapanese Buddhist, in 1922. Reiki practitioners
believe thel'-. diret't universal energi through their pallns, promoting self
-healing arrd a state of equilibrium. Depending on the tradition, thrs can
invoh.e light, plecise touch or hovcring the hands a ferv ccntimeters
frcrrn the lecipient's bodv for 3-5 minutes. In \\iestem practice' the

positions often align r.r'ith the chakras and meridian enerS'' lines of
Eastern traditions.
Knowles points out, "With Reiki, there is an intention of an enerlp
exchange or a therapeutic result." He is drawn instead to Chiropractic
and Netlvork Spinal Analvsis, t'hich are "at their core, philosophical
and clinical interactions."
Netrvork, which began lvith Nelt' York's Donald Epstein, D.C.' in
1982, blends various chiropractic techniques. Through light touch,
nitrn ork aspires to release lar€ie amotrnLs of spinal tension' u'hich

proponents say can have life-changing results..lu a. stud\ at the
i-lnii'ersiW of'California, In'ine, 76 perccnt of patients . repoftcd
lnrpto,"tii.ttt. in their plilsical, emotional and mental health' as u'ell
stress responsc and life enjo-""ment'
as
-'l'n"oreu"i^ti.rnal
healing seels to aclrance the statc of tle patient' to
n"iu ttt8* a*.top internai tools and s[ategies to self-heal' realign and
.-#"o"e"t," Knowles sa1's' "Adjustments apply forces to t}re spine and
iit .,*ooaing tissues with thc intention of removing interfercnce
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between brain and body, beh{€en matter and innate intelligence' It's
about reconnecting man the physical with man the spiritual."

From

a

handshake

to a

relaxing sauna

or spinal fine-tuning.

harnessing the powers of touch can be done in many ways. So reach out
and grab hold of the ones that suit you best. Sav'or that silky gelato. Roll
down that grassy'slope. Rub your thumb across that river-smoothed
pebble you carry in your pocket.

You may find such indulgences open a portal to all 1'our sensas,
including the fir'e ?Cl has explored in this series, and their unique
abilities to heal, delight and bring balance.
This a*akening may have profound ripple effects. As Oscar Wilde
*Nothing
can cure the soul but the senses."
once put it,
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